
        Anchorlift XR vs Bruce Anchor

 Anchorlift XR  anchor is specifically designed to get the anchor parked so close to the bow as 

     possible. The special design of anchor wing allows the anchor not beating in the bow when parked in roller.

     Anchor arm also has its function that the anchor goes out and clear of the bow before it goes down.

     Weight reduction has also been important without it having gone out of the anchor's holding power,

     as this is intended to be used on sport fishing boats and other boats which will have as little

     weight in the bow as possible. Anchorlift XR anchor is made of the same physical sizes as the famous Bruce

     anchor, but the weight is about 75% compared with the Bruce anchor with approx 30% bigger blade area.

     Anchorlift XR  anchor is made of Aisi 316L high polish stainless steel.

    XR anchor are made out of steel plates, not casted like most other anchors, for highest strenght

    and best corrosion protection possible. 100% European made.

   Available in Sizes XR6 - XR8 - XR10 - XR15 - XR20 - XR25 - XR30 - XR 40 - XR50 - XR80 - XR120

XR 6  Boats to 25ft

Blade area 445sq cm

XR 8  Boats to 28ft

Blade area 552 sq cm

XR 10  Boats to 35ft

Blade area 670sq cm

XR 15  Boats to 40ft

Blade area 855 sq cm

XR 20  Boats to 50ft

Blade area 993 sq cm

XR 25  Boats to 50ft

Blade area 1150 sq cm

XR 30  Boats to 60ft

Blade area 1292sq cm

XR 40  Boats to 65ft

Blade area 1508 sq cm

XR 50  Boats to 75ft

Blade area 1745 sq cm

XR 80  Boats to 90ft

Blade area 2252 sq cm

XR 120  Boats to 110ft

          Fast Set only 1m ( 3ft ) to max hold. Blade area 3004 sq cm

   Landed up side down 2,5m ( 8ft )to max hold.



        Anchorlift XR vs Bruce Anchor

   Bruce anchor also known as Claw style anchors. Well known good alround anchor that works

   good on different seabed condition, best on mud and softer bottoms, can have problem on grassy

   bottoms. Made in the late 1970 for holding oil riggs in the North Sea and become popular in

   smaller sizes for pleasure boats. Bruce stopped production when the patent was enden.

   Anchors you see on the marked today are mainly China copyes in vary quality and finish. 

   Some can be ok but some can also be really bad, non like the original that was made by the 

   Bruce company. Construction in casted steel an relatively heavy comparing to its size.

   Available in Sizes 5kg - 7,5kg - 10kg - 15kg - 20kg 30kg - 50kg - 80kg - 110kg 

5kg

Blade area 340 sq cm

7,5kg

Blade area 390 sq cm

10kg

Blade area 525 sq cm

15kg

Blade area 740 sq cm

20kg

Blade area 882 sq cn

30kg

Blade area 1066sq cm

50kg

Blade area 1370 sq cm

80kg

Blade area 1785 sq cm

110kg

Blade area 2250 sq cm

          Fast Set only 1m ( 3ft ) to max hold.

   Landed up side down 2,5m ( 8ft )to max hold.



        Anchorlift XR vs Bruce Anchor

   Below picture show how the different anchor are digging down into sea bed, medium hard sand.
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